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25o NOW 15c anicce jS1 CO

35o NOW 25c f J 5

ap:cce
50c NOW 35c npiccc jj 75 c

75o NOW 50c anicce $2.00 auiece .
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Ask

low Oil Sale

trial glass its best

advertisement

The Standard of Quality

LADIES' CORSET COVERS

A MV

MUSLIN

apiece npiccc

auicct.apiece apiece
,$1.40

apiece

apiece
SALE NOW ON TOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

Kb Q

.MfcJI

NUUANU ST. BELOW HOTEL.

CEI5S2H2i

PETTICOATS

. NOW 75c apiece

NOW 00c apiece

. NOW $1.00 apiece

..NOW $1.25 apiece

. NOW $1.50 anicce

LIVE TO BE OLD

There is no better of Life than sour milk and
sour milk is best prol :icd by tablets Hint arc termed
"Live to be a bundled t'Mo'ds." The sour milk made
thiojgh th's agency h alsclately pure and will do the
work,

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
IIOTLL AND FORT STREETS.

Toiaa
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tho

HIGH-CLAS- S PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING,

AND GENERAL PAINTING.

SiqnS
SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES.

ELITE BUILDING. PHONE 307.

rgr.gmKM'iiatii'g

BBMIH8
TlllBEll

AHOY,

Sharp
Fainter

Sharp

Good Folks Take
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's pair ted by

Stanley Stephenson,
The Paint Shon. 154 Kine St

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

'LAND OF LITTLE

RAIN GETS WATER

House Passes Loan Bill

I

For Construction of

Kula Pipe Line

HOUSE

53d Day Afternoon Session
Tim Hoiii( yostordn nfterunrm

up I lio blggctt Imtcli of tlilnl
rcndlngs of tin' session, running
through n long list of Somite bills In
record time. There were no debates.
It Carley mndc his principal speech
nf the pension III support of the loin
bill to provide funds for the construc-
tion of Hie Knln pipe Hue mill the

of the Honolulu harbor.
The pipe line uns the Item of the hill
which C.uley was Interested In, mid
he urged the House to prolde relief
for the residents of the
Kulii dlitrlct who live In a fertile land
that needs only water to make It rich-
ly productive. Ills eloquence carried
the day for his pet measure, and ns the
hill has nlrendy passed the Senate. It
goes to the Governor for his signature.
Governor Kienr has nlrendy expressed
himself n. favoring the hilt, so the
Kulu people seem assured of their pipe
line

The Houn lived the remorseless uxo
on ('hllllngworth's hill to prohibit civ-

ilians from wearing the uniform or any
pint of the uniform of the United
Suites Army, Nny or of the Nullonal
tluard of Hawaii, The measure was
Mllcd on account of Its comprehensive-
ness The oilglnnl Intent of the meas-
ure nppeated all rlsht, hut It had been
liride to go too far.

The fotlowlnc hills passed their third
reading In the House:

Senate 1(111 125, McCnithy, authoriz-
ing the Superintendent of Public
Wwks to fix the water rates for Hono-
lulu anil to Install water meters where
necessary.

Senate Fill 12.1, Coelhn. making spec- -

i In I appioprlatlous lor tho use of the
Territory durlns Hie two jonrs to end
with June .10. 1811. As Introduced tho
bill carried appropriations aggregating
$l.;C9,4!t2.!2, but It was cut to pieces
mid n lead In the Ilouru carried only
a loan appropriation of J 100.000 for the
Kula plpo linn and inn.nnn for

of the. Honolulu harbor.
This hill gave Carley nn opportunity

to mnke a carefully prepaid! speech.
Ho had been particularly Interested in
thn measine, nursing It carefully
tliioiiKh first and ticond readings and
guarding 11 to see that nothliiK hap- -

pened to It.
I When tho hill was called up on third
.leading Carley took tho lloor. saying
he vvnnteil to tell the House why Maul
asked the passage of the measure. Hu
painted n picture of tho people of the
Kula district, Inning to depend iion
the wnter thnn trickles from n three- -

quailcr Inch pipe so slowly that It
jtiikis them three days to collect ten
gallons, which they hnvo to carry ten
miles nud can uso only for drinking

. pin poses. They havo for two years
he said, been giving their cattle and
hogs brackish water from the scashoie
hccuiiku there was nothing else for

ithem to give. Ho thought Mnut on-- I

titled to tho consideration nsked In tho
bill.

Alfonso offered nn amendment, ,to
Insert an Item of J 10,000 for tho llono-km- i

wnter works. At Itlce's suggestion
he promised to draw a bill to

tho Territory for tliu $10,000
outlay asked.

Cohen said tho Houso was a unit to
far us tho Item for tho Kula ptp'o Hue
was concerned, but It was nn imposi-
tion for Hawaii to hang hack until
near the end of the session and then
try to endanger Maul's hill by tucking
on a bunch of niueiidmciits. Tho
amendment was tabled,

I'urtnrdo tried to hang n few amend-
ments onto thu bill, hut they were
thrown out and tho bill passed un-

amended.
Senate mil U0, to provide for tho

reimbursement of tho Territory for the
cost of tho Kula plpo lino piovlded for
In Senate Illll 123.

Senate Dill 19, Cnelho, which, as
amended In Committee In thu House,
makes the llceuso feo for hotels, board-
ing houses and lestnurntitH S50 In Ho
noliilu an llllo and $25 In tho other
districts,

Sonato Hill 111, Hnrvoy. providing
that phblcliuis employed In the exiim
lniitlon of leper suspects shall be paid
not less than $5 nor moro than SKI por
elimination.

Senate Hill 2fi, Coclho, tho effect or
which Is to miike hasty marriages dif-
ficult of consummation.

Senato Hill 80. Coolho'n nieillc.il bill,
which allows anybody to treat lepers.
usthmatlcs, nud consumptives, didn't
please Furtado. "It seems the doctors
want to hnvo a real good cinch on

ho said. "I nmvo to post-
pone Indefinitely." Conoy pointed out
that tho effect of tho bill would bo Just
tho loverso. Ho thought It a good
bill Tho bill pasted by a ote of 20
to fi.

Heiuilo Hill 131, setting out tho
necessary In applicants to

enable them to obliiln licenses us
phmmaclstH.

Senato Hill CO, Chllllngwortli, to pro-
hibit persona fioiu asuicl.itlng them

This elder Irothfr
ovMcntty knows
how to play
doctor, In real
earnest. He
knows about
Ajrcr's Cherry
Pectoral. Ills
mother told
him. Her
Mother tul.l
her, anil her i

granilmoth- -
el's mother
told her
mother. It's
the one lUnd- -
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ard cough medicine for children

filler's
"dherrif Pectoral
is entirely free from narcotics or
poison of any kind. It Is tho great
remedy tho world over for colds,
coughs, croup, whooping-coug- h,

influenza, la grippe, and all. bron-

chial complaints.
Accept no substitute or cheap

and worthless imitation. Bo sure
you get Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Put up in largo and small bottles.

ftmni ty Of. J, C.TiniCt., ll, Mm., U.S. A,

selves together In military companies
or organizations or for military pur
poses mid, or the giving of military In

struction.
Tabled.

Senato Kill 39. Chllllngwortli, to pro
hibit thu wearing of the uniform of the
united Stales Army or Navy or Na
tional (lunrd of Hawaii. As finally
passed by the Senate and amended by
Committee In the House, the bill makes
u niugui in wear campaign nni. n
pair of leggings cut u In inllltiilre, n
button such ns the girls love to beg
fiom tho bravo soldier hoys, or any
thing else that n soldier or sailor boy
wears.

Furtado wnB afraid that the passage
of this bill would picvent detectives
from wearing the Army or Navy uni-
form. Affonso was sure it would not
Interfere with voting Indies wearing
brass buttons. Hut Fort ado's argu-

ment prevailed and on his motion tho
bill was tabled.

Senato Joint Hesolutlnn 3, for tho
appointment of n School Fund Com-
mission, to apportion the school fund
and recommend such revision In the
school laws us they majvjrteem neces-
sary or nilvlsnlilo, passed Its second
rending and vyus referred to the

committee.

TEACHERS TRIBUTE

TOJISS FELKER

Tho Teirltorlul Teachers' Associa-
tion nt Its luecllng held Monday even-
ing passed tho following resolution:

Wheieas: Almighty Clod In His
wisdom has seen fit to toko

from our mldBt our beloved friend and
Allco M. Felker; nnd,

Wheieas: Wo rcallzo that In her
tho Kor hnvo lost a generous bene
factress, tho young n loving, guldlnc
friend, ami tho community nn untiring
worker for good; bo It

Hcsolved: That wo, the members
of the Territorial Teachers' Associa-
tion, do hereby express our sorrow at
her removal from us, nud our deep
sympathy for tho bereaved ones of hor
family; nnd bo It

Hckolved: That n copy of theso res
olutions ho spread upon the minutes of
this association, and that copies lie
sent to Mr. William of Santu
Cruz, to Miss draco Kelker of College
Hills, to tli Faculty of Kuahumanu
School, nud to tho morning and even-
ing papers.

BAND CONCERT

Thore will ho u public band con-ce- rt

this evening nt 7:30 tit Anala
I'nrk.

PART
Martin TJio Army Hcrgor
Oveiture; French Comedy .... Ileln
Waltz: lleatitlful Hreczo Melsler
Selection: Fnust Gounod

I'AHT II
Vocal; Hnwullnn Songs. nr. by Hcigcr
Selection: Old Folks nt Home.Dnlbey
Wnltz: That's Mo CJIIIet
Finale: Mnussmousso Vlvcs

The Manner

THE PARK THEATRE

Kntlre chnnge of program nt tho
I'uik Theatre tonight. The fnmous
I'icuch mid) rate will bo put on with
all Its exciting situations. Tho Ma-lot-

Sisters by request will icpcut
their Hebrew dialect songs that made
surh a hit Inst night. The ciowds
aie still finding their way to this
popular open-ai- r the.itio,

Tke Ball st in fubliitag Co.,
LM,, it tfemt for tke best engraving
snd litkocratMa? toraitny o
tke Piaits Cotit ii is prepared
to firs Mtinatet oa kif
rUtiic of erery kid.

Aliy prices ani samples of the
Very Latest in Enrr&Ted Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, ia the best of form
for smart functions.
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SPECIAL TAX BILL

PASSES THE SENATE

Upper Chamber Favors
Extra Quarter

Percent
-

SENATE

53d Day Afternoon Session
At the afternoon session of tho

Senate, Clerk Savldge read a commu-
nication from Secretary Mott-Smll- h

Informing the Senato that the Gov-

ernor had signed tho following bills:
House l.llll 1G7, prohibiting tho

taking of fish with nets In the waters
of llllo Hay.

Senato Hill C3, amending Section
14 of Act 119 of the Session Laws of
1907.

Scnntc Hill 111, an Act to provldo
for the payment of commutation due
the Territory.

Senate Hill 124, Act 91, entitled
"An Act relating to accounts of ex-

ecutors and administrators, adding u
now section to bo known as Section
1851 A to the Revised Laws."

Semite Hill 104, Act 92, entitled
"An Act to authnrizo the appropria-
tion of money for the purpose of pay-

ing the unpaid claims against tho
County of Maul, created by virtue of
Act 31 of the Session Laws of 1903."

Senato Hill 10.1, Act 93, entitled
"An Act to appropriate money for
the purpoHo of paying tho unpaid
claims against tho County govern-
ments of Bast und West Hawaii cre-

ated by virtue of Act 31 of the Ses-

sion Ijiws of 1907."
Sepute Hill No. 106, Act 94, en-

titled "An Act to appropriate money
for tho puriiosc of paying tho unpaid
claims ngalnst the Territory of Ha-

waii for services nnd materials sup-

plied during tho period from the 1th
to the 14th dny of January, 1901."

Chllllngwortli, under tho suspen-
sion of riilei, submitted the minority
report on House Hill 180 relating to
tho new tax hill. The hill, however,
passed second reading.

Semite Hill 147, relating to btrthB,
deaths, and marriages, came up for
second rending, linker offered an
amendment making the bill read "to
take erfect on and after the first day
of July." He Btatcd that tho courts
did not recognize the records of the
registrar of births, deaths, and mar
riages ns sumclent evidence In liti
gation, ills amendment, ir auoptcu,
would make such records pfllcla). The
bill was referred to tho Judiciary
Committee.

Salary District Magistrate
Makekau, in discussing (he appro-

priations for District Mngltrates,
said that Judge Andrews of llllo,
who speaks Kngllsh and Hawaiian
tlucntly, need not hnvo a clerk and
Interpreter for tils court, "During
Judge Hapat's term of office as Dis
trict Magistrate of llllo," said he,
"there was n clerk nnd Interpreter
In court. This qftjcor'wus provided
for because Hnpai'illJ-no- t speak En-
glish."

Maker said It was unnecessary to
have n clerk and Interpicter for ttio
District Court of llllo. Hrovvn said
the llllo District Court was always
busy and the nmuunt of work dispos-
ed of stood next to the Honolulu DIs-til-

Court.
The motion to strike out the item

for tho oince of clerk nnd Interpreter
for llllo District Court prevailed,
there being seven votes for und six
against.

Uobinson asked that tho salary of
the District Magistrate of Lahalna
bo raised to $100, Falrchlld Jumped
to his feet and stated that tho raising
of salaries of District Magistrates
should bo stopped. "This Idea of
falsing salaries of District Magis-
trates," Bald he, "Is ridiculous. Wo
ought to stop It. We aro not finan-
cially ahlo to allow these DUtrlct
Magistrates such salaries us are be-

ing asked for." Ho thought the mat-

ter could bo taken up by the respect-
ive Counties. After much wrang-
ling, the salary waa left unchanged.

Iloblnson made another attempt to
rnlsa the salury of tho District Mag-

istrate of Walluku from $100 to $125
a month, but failed to convince tho
Senato.
Third Reading

Senato Hill 139, an act to provide
for public iinpioveinents In the sev-

eral Cuuntles by nuthorlzlng the as-

sessment und collection of nn addi-
tional property tnx and the expendi-
ture of the proceeds thereof for that
purpose, came up for third reading.
Knudseti moved tho passage ,o tho
bill as amended.

Chllllngwortli regretted Hint he
had signed the committee's report.
Ho stated that the present I.cglsla-tm- e

had turned over enough new
work to the Counties, which ho
thought was sulliclcnt for tho pres-
ent.

Seats
Smith, speaking from tho floor,

stated that ho was opposed to the
passage of .the bill nt present. He
said Hint thu taxation was high
enough at picseut nnd that the
proper time to pass the bill had not
arrived. Ho advised the members

Whitney & Marsh

Opening of

New Skirts
WE ARE ALSO SHOWINp A HANDSOME LINE OF

Messaline Evening Gowns
IN ALL THE LATEST SHADES AND STYLES, FROM

$21 up
JUST ONE OF EACH.

rTw'"i.'T m1' ' v

to go slow In following out tho
American system of government.
"This is a one-side- d hill," said the
Speaker. Ho said the bill was n "pu-pul-

(crazy) bill. (Laughter.)
"This proposition of Improvement

In tho several Counties Is n good
one," said Coelho, "The peoplo hero,
especially tho poor, want public Im-

provements In their Counties, whllo
the planters do not favor this." Ho
moved the passage of the bill. Chll-
llngwortli once more took the door
and stnted that ho was opposed to
the passago of the hill.

The motion to pass tho bill as
amended by tho committee prevailed
and on a vote toeing taken the bill

passed third rending.
House Hill 132 enmo up for second

reading.
I II. T. Mooro stnted In Ills mino-
rity report that thcro was not enough
money In County Treasuries for Us
purposes. Ho thought there was no
necessity for raising salaries of the
County officials. Harvoy favored tho
passage of the bfll. The motion to
Indefinitely postpone tho bill failed
and tho bill passed second reading,

t On motion of Makekau, the Senate
adjourned shortly nfter I o'clock.

185 lltorll room 250 bust..... Mf- -. 1U... ... ln. lilinknHa! VIVt I I1VS tl II kllW IVICIIUIIW
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231 Fairs of

Lace Curtains
So recently removed from their cases that
the odor of the wood clings to the wrap-

pings. These goods were taken, from
the Hilonian on Wednesday and were
bought to sell at regular prices. They
are among the lot secured in New York
before we decided to close out and are of
splendid value.

Genuine Nottingham
Goods

Newest designs from the best factories
and the bargains are unbelievable. Note

prices. Go elsewhere and compare values.

Order by Nuniber--O- n Sale Today
5029 6 PAIRS LACE CURTAINS $1.25 to $ .65
5016 6 " " " $1.25 " $ .65
5014 6 " " " $1.25 " $ .65
5167 6 " ' " $1.00 " $ .50
5168 6 " " " ' $1.00 " $ .50
0966 6 " " " $1.00 " $ .50
2961 12 ,

" " " $ .90 " $ .45
5049 12 " " $ ,90 " $ .45
6969 12 " " " $ ,90 " .45
5146 6 " " " $1.50 " $ .75
4278 6 " " " S1.50 " $ .75"
6828 6 " " " $7.00 " $3.60
2983 6 " " " $1.50 " $ .75
7029 6 " " " $1.60 " $ .80
4259 6 " " ' $1.60 " $ .80
0959 6 " " " $1,80 " $ ,80
6421 6 " " $1.90 " $ .95
4269 6 " " " $1.90 " $ .95
3057 6 ' $1.90 " $ .95
5083 6 ' .'$1.90 " $ .95
2413 6 " " $2.50 " M.25
6411 6 " " $2.50 " $1.25
01302 6 " " " $2.60 " $1.25
2860 6 " " " $2.50 " Sl.25
5894 6 " " ' $2.50 " $1,25
7058 5 " " " $7.00 " $3.60
6505 6 " " 'i $3.00 " $1.55'6498 6 " " " $5.00 " S2.50
6464 6 " " .'" $3.00 " $1.55
6002 6 " " ' ''' $5,00 " $2.50
6675 6 " " " $5.00 " $2,50
7108 6 " " " $7,00 " $3,60
7056 6 " " " $3.00 " $1.55
5800 6 " " " "

$3.00 " $1.55
6918 6 " " " $5.00 " $2.50
5383 4 " " " $5,00 " $2.50

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
ALAKEA STREET
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